
1886 Before Mr. Justice Stm 'Kjhi, O pj. Chh'f JuHtlcc, .and M r . Justice Brodlmrat.

 ̂ April 20. SAMAI1 ALl (P la ik tifj.0  v. K A R IM ^U L-LA .0 (DicPisNnANT)\

Morigagci— Usufrnctnarjf morigtujn~-Ju'.il6mplion'^Ue:jidatUn X X X I V o/1803, ss 0,lG 
^ArA 71XVI11 of lS 5 5 --4 (;i X I V  o f  1870—J c /  I V  o /  1882 {Transfer o f  

. Property Ac/,), s. 2,
A deed of nsufructnary mortgngo cxecutGcl in 18-16, nnaor ■vvliicli the mort

g a g e e  liad obtained posscsaioii, contiiiued the follov/iiig conditiousi~“  Until the 
iiiorttrag-e-money i3 puid, the mortg-ageo shall remain iu posspssiou of the mort- 
giigfid land, and what profits may remain after paying the Governnient revenue 
are allowed So the mortgagee, and aluUl not he dodueted at the time of redemption, 
At the end of any year, the mortgagors may pay the movtgage-nsoney and redoem 
the properly. Until they pay the moi-tgage-vnoiicy, neither thejMior their heirs 
shall iiave any right in the property.” In 1834, n representative iu title of one of 
the original mortgagors sued to redeem hi.) share of the mortgaged property, upon 
the allegation tliat tiie principal amount and interest due upon the mortgage had 
been satisfied from the profits, and that he waa entitled to a bahauee of Ra. 45. _ 
It was fouiul that from the profits, after deducting Qovernmeut reyenue, ^he 
principal moaey with interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum had beau 
realized, and that tlie surplus claimed by the plaintiffi wa,a due to him. Tlie lower 
appellate Court dismissed the suit, ou tire gvouud tlv.’it under a. 62 (6) of tho 
Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 18S2), and with reference to the terma of the 
deed of mortgage, the plaintil ’̂ was not entitled to recover the property until he 
paid the mortgage-money,

E dd  that, although the'word “ interest” waa not specifically used, the natural 
and reasonable construction of the deed was that it way arranged that the mortgagee 
should have possession of the property and eujoy the profita thereof, until the 
principal sum vras ptxid, iu lieu of interest.

Eeld that the provieiona of ss. 9 and 10 of Regulation X X X IV  of 1803, which 
■was in force wlien the deed of mortgage was executed, were not afEected or abro« 
gated hy Act X X V IU  of 3855 or Act X IV  of 1S70 or Act IV of 1882 ; that these 
provisions were iuctdents attached to the mortgagor’s rights of which ha was 
entitled to have the benefit; and that the contract of mortgage being subject to- 
those provisions, the charge would have been redeemed as soon as the principal 
mortgage-money with twelve per eent. interest had been realized by the mortgagee 
fcom the profits ol the properly,

Thu plaintiff in this suif) claimed to recover possession of one- 
sixtK of certaiui mortgaged land. The mortgage was for Us. lOOy 
■witli possessioHj and the deed, which was dated tho 20fch Septembery 
1846, contained the following coDditions ■

“ The conditions are these:—Until the mortgage-money i® : 
paid, the mortgagee shall remain in possession of the mortgaged

Second Appeal No, I 2 5 i  of 1885, from  a d'eoreo o f H . (3-.,Pearse, E:8<i, 
Additional Judge o f  Moradabad, dated the 1st M ay, 1885, reversing a.decrbfr o f
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■ 18*86 ,land, and wbat profits may remain after paying fho G o v e r n m e n t___
revenue are allowed to the mortgagee, and shali not be deducted gAarAB Ata 
at the time of redemption. At the end of nay year the mortgagors kuum-
may pay the mortgage-money and redeem the property. Until uvlah#
they pay the mortgage-money neither they nor their heirs shall 
have any right in the property.”

The plaintiff represented in title one of the original mortgagors, 
who owned one-sixth of the laud. The equity of redemption of the 
remaining five-sixths had been purchased by the defendant the mort
gagee. The plaintiff alleged that the mortgage-money in respect 
of one-sixth of the property was Rs. 16-10-8, that is, one-sixth of 
Rs. 100, and that the defendant had received more than this sum 
together with interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum from 
the property, but notwithstanding this he would not restore the 
land. The defendant stet up as a defence, inter alia, that with re
ference to 8.62 (6) of the Transfer of Property Act and the terms of 
the mortgage-deed, the mortgagor had not a right to recover the 
property until he paid the mortgage-money.

The Court of first instance held that the mortgage in question 
’ was not governed by the provisions of s. 62 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, and that, having regard to the provisions of Eegulatzon 
X X X IV  of 1803, if an account showed that the principal money, 
together with interest at 12 percent, per annum, had been paid from 
the profits, the plaintiff had a right to recover the property. Tha 
Court having taken an account, found that from the profits of the pro
perty, after deducting Government revenue, the principal money to
gether with interest at the rata mentioned above had not only been 
realized, but a surplus of Rs. 45 was due to the plaintiff; and it gaya 
the plaintiff a decree for joint possession of the property and for 
Rs. 45.

On appeal by the defendant the lower appellate Court held that 
the Regulation relied on by the first Court was not applicable, and 
the plaintiff was not entitled to recover the property until he paid 
the mortgage-money as provided by the deed of mortgage^ and dis
missed the suit. . .

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
decision of the first Court was correct, and the lower appellate Court 
had improperly dismissed the suit.
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1886 Mj., G . . R  a . R oss, for  tlie appellant.

Samah A ir  M n  0. Dillon, Munshi Hamman Prasad^ and Manahi Madlio
Karim- l r̂asat ,̂ for the respondent.

. Straight, Offg. 0. J.-—This is a suit for the redemption o f a 
mortgage dated the 21th September, 184B. The mortgage was 
of a usufructqary character, and admittedly under it the.mortgagee 
obtained possession of the property. The plaintiff, who is the. 
representative of the interest o f the mortgagor to the extent of a 
sixth, comes into Oonrt and seeks to redeem his share, nj)on the 
allegation that the principal amqunt and interest due upon the 
mortgage have been satisfied by enjoyment o f profits, and he is 
entitled to a balance of Ra. 45 over and above what was sufficient 
to discharge tlie mortgage. The plaintiff’ s case that both upon 
ihe consiriiGtion of the document and by the law which regulated, 
and affects the operation of that instrument, the amount of monQj 
which the defendant derived by way of profits from the property 
was shfficient to pay off the mortgage-raoney and its interest at 
twelve per cent, per annum.

Now the terms of that document have been read to me by
Mr .Ross, and the learned counsel for the respondent has conceded 
that they have been accurately rendered. It aaems to mo that th$ 
arrangement between the parties was, that the mortgagee should 
have possession of the property, and that he should enjoy the profits: 
thereof, so long and until the principal sum was paid, in lieu of. 
interest. It is true that the word ‘MnteresL”  was not specifically- 
used,.; but it appears to me that this is the natural and reaflonable- 
cousLrucfcion o f the deed ; and such being the nature of the in&ti'ii-, 
meut, its effect was to place the mortgagee in posseasion^ o f the: 
promts of this property, which v/ould enable hi«i to realize annually 
a larger amount of interest than twel>?e 'per cent, per annum. By 
tl)6 iiegulation issued by the Q'overnor-General in Council, No. 34 
of ld03j it was provided in ss.  ̂ and 10 that the rate of interest 
to be allowed to the mortgagee was not to exceed twelve per oent# 
per,annum j and that no matter whether the parties made a Gontracl 
for the. payment of a larger amoiint o f interest, the law would not 
lecogDize anj’’ contract for payment of larger amoiint tha,n iwelv© 
percent* Now thia Kegulatioa is applicable t o , this, luof.tgaga'
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oontraci; o f 1846, which is before us, if its provisions have not been 
disturbed by the operation of any subsequent legislation. I f  they 
have not, the matter stands now as it did in .1840  ̂ and we are 
bound by the rules mentioned in that Regulation, The question 
then to be considered is, whether by Act X X V H I  of 1855, or by 
Act IV of 1882, the provisions o f ss. 9 and 10 of Regulation 
X X X I V  of 1803 have been affected or abrogated. Now I do 
not think that it can be seriously denied that one of the rights 
affecting the contract of mortgage is the right o f  the mortgagor 
to redeem the property mortgaged. ISTow, as I have said, the 
contract o f mortgage In the present case being subject to the pro
visions o f the Heo-alation, the charge would have beea redeemed as 
soon as the principal mortgage-money with twelve per cent, in
terest had been realized by tho mortgagee from the profits of the 
property. I think that those provisions o f the Regulation of 
1803 were incidents attached to the mortgagor’ s right, of which 
he was, and is, entitled to have the benefit. By Act X X V I I I  o f
1855 all the rights conferred by this RetJuiation were specifically 
saved, and the same may be said of Act X IV  of 1870.

Then with regard to Act iV  of 1882, s. 2 of that Act speoifically 
provides that “  rights and liabilities arising out of a legal relation 
constituted before this Act comes into fo rce ”  shall be saved. 
Thjs being the view I take o f the matter, the appeal must be 
allowed, and the decree of the Judge being reversed, the ease is' 
remanded under s. 562 to the Court below for disposal on the 
merits. "

' The costs hitherto incurred in the litigation are to be costs iii 
the canse. • ■ '

BfiuDHURSTj J .— I am of the same opinion^
Appeal allowed.

me
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Before Mr. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

K H U D A  B A K H S U  ( F l a I K ' I ' i f f )  v  SSEO D I N  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e m n o a t s t s ) *  

Least Lease from year io year—Act V l l l  q/1871 {Registraiian Act)^ s. 1? (4)  
•—Act I J I o f  1877 {Megistraiion Act}^ s, i9 ,

In a 8uU for possession, of a piece of land, and fur rent of the sto e , the plain* 
tiff produced in puppovt of bis claim ■̂wo sarfcAals or halmliyais purporting to ' be

* Second Appeal JTo. 1154 of 1885, from a decree of P. jS. jBlliott, Esq., D i«-’ 
Inct Judge AHahabad, dated the 13th Jtme, lSS-5, confirming a decree of Pan-« 
dit M a r  Jiarain, Muasif of- Allaiiabad, dated the 5th iSovembci’, 1SS5.
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